
AFTERNOON TEA

The Fitzroy afternoon tea celebrates this most British of mealtimes, bringing a fresh twist 
to tradition. Seasonal sandwiches are followed by freshly baked scones, served with 

clotted cream and home-made jams and curds. Finally, a triple tier of subtly flavoured 
sweet treats, which are as pretty as a picture and twice as nice to eat.

SAVOURIES

Hummus, sweet potato, coriander bap
Native lobster, avocado, marie rose, brioche roll

Sussex charmer, potato and caramelised onion pasty
Kimpton club sandwich

SCONES

Served with Rodda’s Cornish clotted cream, strawberry jam and lemon curd

Traditional
White chocolate pearls

SWEETS

Featuring Valrhona chocolate

Macae 62% and raspberry petit gateau
Opalys 33% and vanilla tart

Red berries, rose and lychee layered cake
Lemon and strawberry chocolate choux

AFTERNOON TEA £30 PER PERSON

WITH A GLASS OF TAITTINGER BRUT RÉSERVE £40 PER PERSON

Prices include VAT. A 12.5% discretionary service charge—shared wholly between the team—
will be added to your bill. Food allergies and intolerances: we welcome enquiries from guests 
who wish to know whether dishes contain particular ingredients. Please note: before placing 

your order please inform a member of the team if anyone in your party has a food allergy.



TEA

Henrietta Lovell, the ‘Tea Lady’, founded the Rare Tea Company to source the world’s best loose-leaf 
teas direct from tea farmers and their gardens. We serve these teas in small pots to ensure optimum 

flavour – but will happily replenish your pot with a fresh one while you take afternoon tea.

B L A C K  T E A

English Breakfast
Earl Grey 
Darjeeling

W H I T E  T E A

Jasmine Silver Tip
H E R B A L  I N F U S I O N S

English Camomile
Wild Rooibos

Decaffeinated tea and Moroccan mint tea are also available.

CHAMPAGNE & SPARKLING

     125ml Btl.

Stelle d’Italia Prosecco NV     £7 £35

Ridgeview Bloomsbury Brut NV     £12 £72

Taittinger Brut NV     £14 £75

Taittinger Prestige Rosé NV     £17 £88

Veuve Clicquot Brut 2008      £135

Bollinger La Grande Année 2009     £190

Taittinger Comtes de Champagne Blanc de Blancs NV  £249

Dom Pérignon 2004      £290

Krug Grande Cuvée NV      £32

COFFEE

Our coffee comes from Caravan Coffee Roasters, who roast their beans just up the road in King’s Cross.

Espresso 
Macchiato 
Americano 
Flat White 

Cappuccino 
Latte  

Hot chocolate 
White hot chocolate

Decaffeinated coffee, and flavoured syrups are also available.

Prices include VAT. A 12.5% discretionary service charge—shared wholly between the team—
will be added to your bill. Food allergies and intolerances: we welcome enquiries from guests 
who wish to know whether dishes contain particular ingredients. Please note: before placing 

your order please inform a member of the team if anyone in your party has a food allergy.


